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rSAVESGIRL0F13
BEING WED IN

TENDERLOIN AT 2 A.M.

Finds Marion Gilbert
policeman

and l'Taim . tBft on' Steps of House at
10th and Vine

he cries AS SHE TALKS

carch for a minister by n boy andt. i their teens wns rudely Interrupted
' when Policeman Patrick Mc- -t

I today
. . nf the lOtli nnd lluttonwood

Ct. station. arrested Prank M.ii-c- o, 19

old ' of 71 t""Rt Uarllr-- street, (lcr-kr- 7,

mi Marlon Hubert, 13 years

KJBrf lta North Mlh street.
.r -- .aikiiaii iifimin .iniiirn...."" w..The? were

p"1""".' '
......, l, . .,.....,

v.....l ..v.
V tit Municipal

fguCMCt"11" tmorrow- -

K ... 4..1 ai M 1.14 nil .
... i?J n. Ill,, It IK t l U' ttlJIl"ir wub "" "- - ....,. . i -'iiw In Rtir up imp Hiuupy urnuus l

KfitrtcU whon thn nollccmnii snw notn --

RtaJitlOth nml Vino streets thnt mused
jj i0 gtop SHOri anu cr.-ii-- Bnui(,niti ma

P"- - .... , . ..
Cl.ml nff On !' Hum ricisi it -

'::,,. wns a ptolty sir?. Her
''.i.i n few InrhPS below her knees

g? blondo braids of lienvy Hair
ffedietl halfwm to l.rr wnlst.

Wnolde tho Bin was n cullovv-lookl-

Eiii Ho was tiilkhiK cnriiestly to her,
lwi he proweil a fln-rc- r nirninst the but-- &

of the electric dooibclt.
m-ji- nl tins "" "',"."". ""-- "

,, ner wns out so Into befnio In my
'If. Mamma will be terribly mad fit me.

Irish thnt minister would ivnKe up. JJo
iottluppose we can Kct mnrilt'il. Prank7"
'"Dont worry. . " ""J ivi.ih..i,
"we're KOlnn t Rot spliced If wo rlns

minister's clocnbell In town."
, im nrrtnt MrMnlion handed himself

Ei cue to Inject himself Into the little
lie approached tho pair and

kou'lred In his most mthcrly volco:
R'Vhtldron. wlmt mo you dolus- - nut nt

U tlrpc of the mornlnji? Aon, little
Wl oucht to nn ciiiTi'i'it'ri nil In iiiii iii'ii

'it home Willi our nun itiui!Kmu jou.
V. .,,.. lit i Ir. rinpM. fos ill) nnd tell

Undo Duill. v nil about It."
1- Tears glistened In the bit; blue eyes of

wtbe girl, while she fumbled In a pocke
B.Hipreoat for n luinilkci chief. Then ono

. ik tenrs cut loose fiom ItH moorlnus.
Another followed suit, nnd still another,
tntll she was sobbing as If her heart
would brcaK

nml I are looklm; for n minis
ter to get mnirlod," she dually managed
taob out.
SThe hoy Iookpu uuconuoruiiiic, niuiien

,m one foot to tho otbor nnd duff bis
binds into his trouser pockets.

"Oh shucks, ' he said, "stoii bawlliiK,
Jtarlon. This ain't no tniKcdy. Wo aic
Jmt looklns for a minister, and tills ono

"won't wake up
' Patrolman McM.ilion took the pair to
th 10th and Iluitonwood stieets station.
wheiv Marlon was turned over to tho
matron Slie said tlmt sue ion ner nomo
with Maucc yesterday iiftcrnoon without
Mllng anything to her parents,

"lime been colim with Frank for some
Slime." she snld, "and 1 love blm deaily.

has nhvas been kooiI and kind to mo
file he tells me such nice tl lines. Wo

somcthliiB to eat In a lestnur.-in-t and
then we went to a moviiiR-pIctur- e sbow.

"When the show was over. It was so
late that I was afraid to r homo i nil
face mother. Then Frank said we lnlRbt

BuveUsetonnrrluri and have It done with.
Bomebodj told tistthuru was a minister at
the Vine stieet .ulilitss, ho wo went up
Here."
tMarlon G lheit a punll in the sixth
trade at the public school, (ler-hinlo-

avenue and Wyoming street.
'ilagce Is cniploj oil as an appicntlco at the
Jlidvalc Steel Wm ks.

UERIAL FLEET URGED
BY SANTOS-DUMON- T

Contlntircl from I'aue One
fllmlnated cavaliy as a factor In battle.
'"fji aviator has a vision of a bundled
BileS frojn bis machine. Compare this to
.on inreo or lour miles xnat me iook- -
itit on a b.ittloMili) has and you will

readily see the advantage tho aviator has.
It Is common ltnmvlnriiri. Mint tho niruhln

KM In Amerlc.i h so small that It Is
practical negligible."

MUST 1IAVK CIPUFIATOIIS.
Kto the suggestion that in tlmo of war

We hundreds of Curtlss biplanes now
telng sent oveiv mouth to Kngland ami
France coulillie also turned out for the
Amerlcim niiiiies In caso of war, .Mr.
Eantos-Dumc- icplleil that thue would
r.0t be e loiiah ntinrMt.-i- In tlln rnllntrv

klo make them ot am value.
'There ought to be largo scbcols of

(nviauon ostalillshp'l. IT this couptry is
really makms an eftoit to prepare
lalnst war and pocdblo Invasion. It

l,on't do much good to cntnbllsli these
ichools after w.u Is declared." Tho fa- -
pifus avi.itoi sinll.'d. "While men wen- -

jfoiuntceiiiin' and 1 tialncd for tho
lervlro is.. A..m.i. ...... i.i i.n i..... 1. ....
PS bombs all ovi r the country." Subm --

fines can be leadllv detected by avlatnis,
JH llr. S.'ntns-lJumon- t.

i"H Is a n.osi peculiar tiling hut from
In. fiallrl.fr n0 l...u. . .i , t. I..mg, .v.Siii. ui iw let'l, muru or iciia, 11. la
possible to see tluouuh water below for

cjepth of about sl feet. A torpedo can
Jj literally 'dioppcd out of the sky' on
toe undtrwatei tenors without dangiM

the aerial craft. It has been said that
jeroplanes are losing out becauso they
S?J now oliliLToil tr ll- - ,it (i 1ieli5ht of two
filjes In ouler to avoid tho enemy's gum.

at, on Hie they uio becoming
"wto cnecuve day.
ETh& fiPrnt.itiu lt.tr.. uniiftnil ti mnnlilim
nat will carry 27 persons. The Curtlss

fiacnlne, which Itself weighs 2t,(W0
wuncs, can n load of two tons.
feme of tho machines attMn a speed of
M miles an hour It Is terrible to coit- -

piate such frightful machines for the
wuctlon of cities and humanity, nut

y aro an established fact nnd must bo
u. Somo have as , many as seven

tors of 1U00 hai'Eonowcr. It is becoming
J and less risky to manipulate them.
!e m now being perfected u system or
tOmnt!l rtf... I.nl ! ..nn n 1.n Illl.lV' ft

if driver If UiIh rountrv centred Its
jlerSies on Its neroplano corps I do not

ilMok It would hnv, in i n verv serl- -

JlJly with invasion for tho simple reason
iMH an enenn would not ho able to get

. enough to do any damage."
BOMBS SHOT FHOM: QUNS.

?'r. Santoa-Diimoi- it lnuirhed at tho
amiliar pictures of aviators leaning over

P side of the shin hikI ilronninc bombs
B the enemy from a height of less than
Ifipwusand feet.

r'ne bombs are hung In an opening and
aOPped by pulling a string or lever. Some
$i shot from ginis In the more advanced
fnuie3. If a man leaned over the siue
I would bi blown right out of his ma- -
"ne t the force of tho air. He has to

ijnt. himself pretty snugly in Straps to
ai Behind a clever wlnusmeju co

HJk to his guns." "
,rne aviator was atrked whether he had

r contemplated joining tho air force
&j"iy ui me-- warring countries.

1 get etiniiph nvr.itoini.iit nut nf trvliifr
f Inventions without being shot at from

e iana, he replied. "I have no Inten- -

S u getting mixed up in tne war. i
Sie been In this rnmitrv four months
ad have made several flights. But It's

toi!j fcr aeroplauing these days. I
gQlnir hn lr In Tlrn9ll nnyt month to

fk on some Ideas I have gotten here.
(BMi nr.ifve that tho wars of tne iu- -

wui oe won or 103t by aeroplanes
Wireless-controlle- d maciilnss may

ate trenches, navies and ' even
(y a veuuio extent. Artillery for

BYENiyg LEDGERTmTTrAT)ttT;PTTTA WTSBHflRPAY, .TANTTABY 20, 191tf. r K
1 Ti In inimifcii ii.n,w, rlln,..,

8tw?tM,lslk.1Crop,an t0 splinters and
reckon with In tho future."

LEAVES FOIt NEW YORK.
,Snn'-Dumo- leaves this after-noo- n

New York, whero ho In stnylng
t,nb whllc making his In.vestlgntlons.

wn"' ih t man
v? n 1!al,oon so ngnlnst tho wind,
mfil" i,R0,,h,e Rtnftled Paris and tho

''V lljlng mound tho EilTellower In a mntor-drlve- n bnlloon. "When
I,i? ..Ith;?1 ,,,Bhtl" Mr- Hanto-liumoi- it

,.?.; i
' tn?"R''t 1 had a mnehlno thnt

Z ,rcvohitlonliP warfnre. and Mich
i 'Jihlvo l)P0" l,, cn"e ''ad tho war

then.
tt"?1,0 ,1llrlK,,lP,l' not Rood In warfare,

'i00 !,lK n,,l, '"" vulnerable. The sol-,'- ,.

?. t,.el,cl"!i can blow It to piecestheir nntl-nl- r craft guns. Aeroplanes
nie small nnd swift. They dart around
JliVi !VVnll(ws and arc very haul to hit.Dirigibles are good for nothing tv,.(.iit,perhnps. to filaliten women and children.They ate useful onlv to attack nniieom-hntnti- ts

who bnvo no nlr etaft gnus.
air. Rantos-Dumi- wna a guest nt the

opera-ilnnr- e ami supper patlv 'ilven bv
,!'; 'i?1'', M,s- - ,n'"ps I'' Sulllvnn nt tho
I .U,,"?rl "" ,nsl "'""l. "c met many
iMilladplphlnns at a luncheon nt the Sulli-
van home today.

NEW HUNT FOR MEEKINS

BOY CAUSED BY LETTER!

Strange Mossng e, Which
Threatened Lawyer's Child,
Results in Extensive Search

Tho anonymous letter leeeivcd by l.uko
llipklns. 2110 South lilst stieet, father ot
missing Itlrhaid Mei'kliiH, hns
stlned the police to fresh activity. A-
lthough they hellovc the letter threatening
to kidnap the son of a piomlnent lawyer
Is the work of a "crank," they will never-
theless ledouble their energies nnd may
drag MliiRo deck ugaln In an attempt to
clear up the mystery of the disappear-
ance.

Captain Cninoion, of tho IH'teetlve
will confer with his uslslatits to.

day on the advisability of chugging Mingo
deck. A map inclosed with tho letter
sliowpd n crude sketch of u boy beside
the creek nt a point 1110111111111 ns .vith
street. Whether the wilter inciiut tho
Meeklim ho had been thrown 111 then1,
was bulled tbcie or had stood there tllu
day he dlsappeated Is a iniitter of con-
jecture, llut In their deslie to follow
every clue, however elusive, to the end,
the Detective Muieau will search out
every direction tho letter Indicates would
bring them to 11 solution of the boy's
disappearance.

Another line tho police will take today
Is the iiliestlonlng nf the "led-hen- d boy"
mentioned by the anonymous wilter. ThU
boy, whose name Is known to the police,
disnppeaied two yeais ago fin several
weeks and then mysteriously returned
home without being able to sny wheio
he had been.

The story as suppiessed by the police
at tho time, and tho letter wrltei's knowl-
edge of It when the general public was
Ignorant of the whole affair Is
as at least an indication that he went
to some tioublc to keep himself Infoimed
of lost-bo- y cases, If he vs not actually
concerned In them.

Mrs. Mceklni, mother o the boy who
Inspiied the mysterious b tier, believes
today her son is still alive. The letter
wilter coiitiadli'teil himself so many
times In telling what had become of the
child that It was Impossible to say
whether be Intended to convey that the
boy was dead or nllvo. Mir. Meekln's
faith that her boy Is still alive has not
been shaken by any of the anonymous
letters or the failure of the police to llnd
him.

TODAY'S MAKKIAC.E LICENSES
JuniPM II. Demies. I!Us X. 1th St., anil Cl.irn

A. lluchliiitii. 'Jiiir, N. Itli si.
William K Smith. .It., N. loth st and

MuiKarci InMIs, '-0 N. liltli st.
John McLean. New York illy, nnd Nellie Me- -

K.i.lden. as I X. .lint m
.lo'cph .Mm r.iv ITJii X. lth it., nml Anna.. liilmes, 1!2.". N. ".sill Ht.
.Ir lii) .1. linjle. i'liai IVili-ra- l rt., nml I.ctltl.i I..

l.'Hii M. Uurntlier t.
f!roc' ('. I'enrsill, 717 X. I'd St.. nnd I)oiotli

.M. ItllrH, 717 N. LM Bt.
Ilirnev Mleklln, MT X. rrnnklln St.. nnd Itnc

Wnsliiiw. 7:". S. "il st.
Aincnst Mattihk.i, 1117 X. .Id St.. nnd Kntherlna

Kirzlcl 1117 X. Id t.
Jon pli SM.noff. LMJ1 S. 7th Bt.. and llthcl

Mnlin, Jl-lcl h. Ud st.
Ki.inelM i:. .Miule, ."fJ lielKindo st.. nnd Har-

riet I. M tiivtimisr. "II Ili'lKnida st.
Israel V. l'lillmi .'.IH4 luitliroio ne nnd Clara

.Marlim. 4l.".il Poplar st.
Hairy Hunt. Atl.intli I Itv, X. J., nnd Abble

ClBtiorni' li.li X I'leM'lmul ac.
Jan. II. Muipliy, llorili-nmnn- . X. J., anil I.llz.i- -

brtli t). i:ills. a e. cor. Jld and Cumliorlaii.l..
John Mnftltt. I0 H- lliinard St., nn.l Mary

Welsler. HUH H. Mnle ft.
lMBiiuale llrot'io. li'J'i I'lUwnter st.. nnd SI.ul- -

ill ItltlH. IS17 St. Aiuniis st.
Ilnliert II. Allen. --WH X. Howard t.. nail

Jlnrv V Hiallv Sill l'.ilcthorp Bt.
Ilrvmit .loni'H, IM1 Imiliard st., nnd l.mm.i

iliii-n- . r.ondiiir.1 st.
Welivel Wiiltrnn. HO i X Irolit St., ami har.lh

IMelinim. I "ill X. Abler nt.
Itnlwrt .1. W.iiiKh, "!'' e., and

Man- - W. Krnneil. l X. I'hllli. st.
.1 i:dn In ll.iuer. "irJI IV Drleani st , and

I'niilliiu i:. Schick, ""I." Ililurailo st.
Kliilik .1 Di.Iiui. II W. Wlbley St.. nnd Uuo

X --"ill 15. Albert st.
rienrgo I K.ilKhn. "'5!il Cedar me., and l.tlicl

C. .Midcrs.ni. Mt. Alr.
Janii's I., rielits, 17ml Xorwnoil st.. nnd Ma- -

tll.li A. bono, a 121 Hiownrl ft.
Wnller W. Uinge, -" Wooilslock St.. and

Kslher .Soiiclrer. SLiUnKton. I'.i.
Iiwreiiio Dickinson I7."i Ilwchttooil St., mid

I ro JlrlKKS. I7i7 St.
Wiiller J. Tloriliier .1171 Hester at., and Kll.i

f. I'lntlcnliiiiK. 77117 llulst aie.
DaiM 11. Ilntiienn. Mil McKenn st,, and

Uimo 1'eld. Hit S. 1th St.
William It. U'.ilie, Sis l.nnih.ird St.. and

liorothv A. .Milter. ,1 110 s. 7th st.
Jon-e- 1!. Smith. Jr., Chestnut Hill, nml

Amanda II. Aires. ! rnnklnrd, I'.i.

Internal Revenue Receipts Gain
WASH1NOTO.V, Jan. 2S. Tho Ucpait-me- nt

of Internal Itevenuo announced to-

day that the tutal taxes for tho six
months ending December, 1915, amounted
to $2iiy,3W,0SS, an Incicaso of J32.017.712

over the Mime period for tho picccdlng
ycar.

350
SCHOMACKER

150
Mahogany Case

Fine condition, Was
taken in part payment
for Cunningham Play-

er.
Easy Terms

imm&i cheettittt" sts:i;

MINERS VOTE AGAINST

GREAT STRIKE AFTER
HARD-FOUGH-

T BATTLE

Peaceful Conditions Assured by
Representatives of 400,000

Men While Wage Scale
Decision Is Pending

CONTRACT UP ON PIJB. 7

tNtttANAPoMfl. Jan. 2i.. The fulled
Mlno Workers today decided hot to sus-
pend Work on Am II I. nnltillnt; Ibn frntti.
Ing of a new wage scnto with tho oper- - j

nlots When thelf present conttncla ex-

pire.
Tho delegates who voted ngnlnst n sus-

pension In cnc new wage scales have not
been drawn by Apill 1 leprcsont 100,000
union miners. The lesolutloii ngnlnst sus-
pension was carried by an overwhelming
mnloilty.

The vote was taken following ninny
speeches bv mliiets representing widely
scatteied dlsttlcts. III wblrh tho lionsils-ppunto- ii

policy of I'tesldent White wns
unwaverlimlx Indorsed.

An aye and no vote was llrst tnken,
but a division wns demanded. Tho ris-
ing vole showed the nonsuspeuslon pol-
icy winning overwhelmingly.

Those favoring strikes wished them ns
n club In hold over the openitori. Those
opposed to suspension declared such
action would open union markets to
nonunion coal.

SHE JIKPXS A I'ROIMIKT'S FATE

Annie Devlin's Dissatisfaction With
ThiiiRS as They Are Hrinirs Her

to Grief

Hetllbutlnn came ipilekly to Annto
Devlin.

A mile believes that the world's wealth
lu ...il I . .1 11 ..l...l...t .. lintn In
noi reel !iIh mlMlnUn hIh nfton aci'OHlM..I 1. i . . .... . i

weuMiiPHTu unisons on uc sircoi kic- -
.Mlttrilinlll ill,,. ...,li,lintLi tillinonlil .llll.llnl.fin- - i ir I LI (I t. iitjilt'll"
Isis to decline Impromptu dividends, but
iiiunlly she falls. The wmbl was especi-
ally cold to Annie today, despite the e,

and Dually she wandeied into
nn olllcc and told n big. happy-face- d man
whom she saw sitting behind a desk that
she wniilul a little money,

llut the man didn't like her nltltude and
siiggcsicti 10 aiiuiij mac sue wiium line
..ill.. I, l.i.ll.. If ..Tin l ... .. ...r,,n ...tlltl. ll'lllt, l

making licr collections. This biought a
lot tent of abuse from the woman. Then
slm was amazed to leain thn she had
wand"ied Into the olllc-- of Magistrate
llleun, who Is uually lenient with tboso
wlio are "un against It."

Annie made a deep icseatch Into her
vocabulary nf profanity and spiead It
about the Mnglstiute's comt. Then she
bowed herself out. As the woman Is OS

years old the "Judge" stood for It and
allowed l.er to escape.

The echoes of Annie's "llllllngsgate"
hud barely died awny befnie, she was
back .main In the comt. This time she
wns ncomipanlod by a policeman. The
cop said she had .been begging on tho
stieet and had swoin nt those who re-

fused lo divide their money.
"I.ti-k- 's against me," said tho pilsoncr;

'I kijew It when a yellow dog urn In
fiont of me."

"What do you think of yourself?" asked
the Judge.

"I'm as good as them that wears line
clothes," shouted the piisoner. And in-

stead of liPlng sorry she sent foith an-
other tot rent of wonis which made the
men nioiind rollout to another loom. In-

cidentally sin declared she Intended to re-

form the world.
"I'll give you a chance to stmt

said tho Maglsttate, "and
you can tiy It on the prisoners at tho
Mouse of Cnrii-ctlon- . where you will ln

until eaily spilng. Perhaps when
you hear the music of tho Innocent blids
and walk In the sunshine It may change
your ideas."

DIVORCES GRANTED
Anna K. ilimnl from Willi. un Orauel.
Sadie (1. Howiird from James II. Ilownrd.
I ., o,l(im Khmp fiom Pantile A. Sharp.
Tlllln Pauline from Joseph Pauline.
Illeharil It. Itosser from ltarhel P.
Prnnk X. While trnin Ida lla.v While
Cornelius (Ire-ror- from Suile II. (Iregory.
Jolin llallseh fimn M.uv n. Iliiltsih
llnrrlit 11. Jeffries from Alvln 11. Jonrlcs.
Clara V. My trio from Pirdirlck A i.M'i.e.
Mniy (Illlt-- s from Jninis A. miles.
Maliel Adams from Wnller S. Adnmn.
I'etro Colla from Anuunzlato Poclla.
Mnrshill H. Hliurplclgli from Illjlho Morris

" Sadie ll'eldeiifeld fiom Alexander W. Weld-enfel.- l.

.loli.inna Shaw from l.onls i:. Shaw.
fiross from Sam C.roia. .

William i:. IMIMiisuii Irom lilnncho Wllkln- -

Vern ynmpnlsky Schlmkln from Victor
seiuiiiKlii.

Marv Conrad I.lndirmmi from Herman Lla- -

derniau.
cieoriilana II. Clemens from Herbert II.

en nuns.
I.y.lla II. lloag from S. Hong.
Mny II. lliiticrson from (lenrgp II. Iloberson.
Paeliol lle.irn from Mary 1. Hcirn..
Kalhailmi Uoiiruy Miikcu from John U

MiiKce.

Sends Money for Poor Family
Tho Hvu.NiNd I,i:noi:ii acknowledges

tho receipt of $3 from L. H. It., Ardmore,
for the relief of tho family of Joseph
McUonlglo of 130ti South Napa street, con-
cerning whoso condition it leport uppeared
in the issue of January "5.

FRESH
AIR

igta5S35ilii' Iu The Breath .

of Life ft

Patented Nov 0. 19JI

WITHOUT DRAFT
'Ihrougli the

Bohcm Adjustable Pressed
Steel Window Ventilator

Suiillnry Stormproof
WII-- N'l' HUhT, llurd baked

cunniel IIuIhIi
WJI.T FIT ANY SI55H WINDOW
Pur Hotiies, Olllccn, Aiiarlnieuts,

etc.
For sale by department and flrst- -

class hardware) stores, or
dahem Manufacturing Co., Phila.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I - 7vHOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

V O K COAL
A new principle; con-

stant supply, 24 ta 30
csU, lc. Ilcoti Radla.
ion. too.

Accept no subitum.
Thero Is nolhlnc
"Just ss rood "

genii for Prce HooUlct.
SfV,REEVES,Mfr.

Vstrnted and
45 N. Second St. Patents pendlnr

"COP" ARRESTS A SLKEVB;

OWNER MUST STAND TRIAL

Feclernl Commissioner Asks Bail
When Told Drugs Were Found

Arresting n sleeve proved Just as
In this case as nrrestlng the

owner, because the owner, who bad to
come along with the sleeve, wns held In
JSofl ban today for court by t'nlted Ptntri
ConmiKilnner Edmunds, accused of Illegal
possession of drugs.

The owner of the sleeve. Cleoigo An-

drews, who snld he lived at 1021

avenue, was observed bv Po
licemen Walsh nifd timidly, of the vice I

siiund, coming out of the rear of a house
on Arch stieet inily In the morning of
January 19. Ho was seen pushing some-thin- g

up hli sleeve.
Without much parley, the tiollrtmicn

111 inly grasped the sleeve and took An-

drews to the tlth and Winter sticois
station, whetp the sleeve disgorged vlnls
anil envelopes of heipln powder and two
"blow els," the police say.

The man, It was testified, obtained n
laige amount or the ding by buying
small (inutilities at a time through phy-
sicians' piescilptions.

ELOPING GOLFER WINS

OVER GIRL'S FATHER

Papa Chastaine Witnesses Cere-
mony After He Had Caused

Groom's Arrest

The course of true love, rudely Inter-
rupted by un nircst on an nbduetloli
charge, ran smoothly for llobeit .1. tiny-l.o- r,

a Philadelphia professional golfrr,
when ho nnd pretty Mnrle tlertrude
C'hastnlne, of Itrooklyn, the
gill ho was accused of abducting, were
married today nt Itlchmond, 'a., where
they wete tnken finm mi nutomohllo
Pi Ida y.

The eeiPinony, performed by Parson J.
M. Macon, mniilagc cnmmlssliilii'i' of
Hunting Court, was wtlnessul by Joseph
Chastalno, the girl's father, who Is em-
ployed at the 1it Pout powder plant at
Hopewell, Vn. He caused l.n.Mior's nr-le- st

while the latter was on the way to
.secuie n mai'iliue license, but after
learning that the young man cam..- - of
good family and was of good diameter
he wlthdiew Ills ohleetlons to the inar-liag-

(laynot, who Is '.'." yenis old and
an oiplinn, lived at 2d street and Indiana
avenue. He is now employed at Hope-
well.

I'layKroiiiid Lectures in Canideu
A seiles of leetuies on lecreation and

playgrounibi was aiinotmced tnd'ii by !'.
A. Pltikled.iy, Dlieotor of Iteeieatlon In
Camileii. It will be called "Xoi inal Train-Ing- "

'

and will extend over a peilnd of four
mouths, beginning March I, mi I'lidays
nnd Satin days. Among the spenl.eis an- -

notinced an- W. P. Sleeker, I.iouaiil .Ma- -
sou nnd William 1). Champlln, piomlnent
In Philadelphia playgtoiiud cbcles; It. A.
Wairen, Newaik; Spencer M. Ilennett,
Atlantic City, and Dr. William A. Ilur
dick, dliector of athletics in Maltlmore.

Baby Killed by Car
Pa II u ro to see an appioaehliig stieet

car ns ho was playing en the tiaekn at
Ith nnd South stieets cost Iho life of
Philip Alpcii-n- , 3 years old, or "ll'l Kntcr
street. The liov was cari'ed under the
car wheels and his skull fr.ictuied. A
half hour later he died In tho Pennsyl-
vania Hospital

J.
more
artist than

to instruct
of the

Tiv t
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34 INSPECTORS LOSE

HIGHWAY POSITIONS

Lack of Work Results in Drop-
ping of Many Names

From Payroll

T,aeU of work In the Iturenil of High-

ways rtnuHwl today In the dipping of
31 inspectors of that department from llio
cll.v'n payroll.

living to the great amount nf highway
Wiirk undertaken last year, City Ciuinrllft
authorised the appointment nf enough
tempnrnry luspcrlurs to handle the tdtu-nlln-

Muring tho winter months little rond
work Is attempted and there Is virtually
tinthln-- r fur the oxtrn Inspoctorr lo do.
The temporary liispcctorri received lsj.50
n month. Those dropped by Hip depart
menl today ntc:

V t. lers. Ill KnKl lam-- , H.
11 till iv.lernl stn t. . tt PiiKar-brrni- t.

.2li Market sir. id: lleiirv Wolf. IMS
"Jim Pns'Uink s venue: I'ldllp f.tjdow. Un

Mersi "trrel. A. Kaiser. Jr.. 4'JH 1) ust
nviiuip (Irrfiiniitmvn, II. IV. Mliini. PJjS Nnrtli

tit slr-e- t. A. II. l.".S.l llrst Vennngn
strn-t- . 8 .1. I.evlne Ii. Ill Soiilli Cirknev street.
II. K. Clifton, nieii Hihinlnr slfet, XV l.
.Inn.., .".lit minimum nveniie. .t J"l.. IJJJ
.N a ill Mi rv lim siiiet; I U "P'KtniPlnr 111
N.nttl IS I, itteil. II. X. Illltler. I'll W.PSt
H. vmnitr sin. I A I. Illnlr. I'MIT Wrt

nvinui. c. P. M.Oir, mi ist Lmiileli
ti It W. Ilii.l P.ln Mitt Lehlah nveniie.

Ilnrrv li.vi Xnrih 7lh mreet. .loljn
l. (Sink, ."."ir Tunisdiilf nveniie, liurlis I,

('imise. Jr. .".HI Kevm-- street: llnnv ihvpii-pert- .

Wiinhltialnn I hip nn I elenrv w 'rpet!
ii. - BilirtPiilrr. Mill IVnuie nvi'tiiip,. '., H,
Snnv.-Iv- . .Urt'l Lniist Ktri'.t. I' I. I, "I in. .1
l.tiiiKkhi.n- - street: It .1. lill-J- ,.u",l!,.r,"
link Htreet: II. II, l.eliinnti. :1.4ft North
slicrt: IVIIIIiim If. Unsnell. .Jr.. .I..H
I'lth tun el. II. I', ilreeve.i. in t'i't, Clir-It- . n
nveniip. K. Hmltli. IW Allenri.vp s tee
S. .1 ttlliiinmm. c1 Vcl ,lolili-ol- i slrei-l- ,

II. .1. Illiiilinrt, III. W-- 't Wlllnnr Univ. nve-
niip: William .i Here. I! Itoxhormmh iivp.
inie, llnli ti i mmnn. " i IHelinuind sir. el ind
V. I criilu. '.'I". X'.'lh .1J.1 in-p- i

A. W. lielnliigiM, 21 MiiKler stl-pe-

.Hid It. P. Ueek. w:: Chestnut slicet, who
also were highway Inspe lots, voluiitnrll.i
leslgned their positions on Monday.

GFi'S A FINGER 1$Y MAIL

Ciruesome Wnnilnpr. Sent to Horouch
EiiKlncor of Olynlmnt, Pn.

SCHANTON, I'll., Jan.
W. A. Tnvlor, or DI pliant, vestei-iln- v

recelvi-- u human linger tliiniigh tho
mall, with the liitliimllon that he would
lose one of his own lingers In the neat
rutin o. U Is believed to have been sent
by some foreigners, whom ho rweiillv io-

nised to allow to while on the borough
stieets. The linger was neatly wiapped
In paper and bu lnsed III a cigarette box.
along with a caul healing the single
vkiiiI The severed end of the
linger was cleanly cut off, as If liikcu off
at a. single blow.

BOOKS of SCIENCE
cnr.MisTS r.xii.vi:i:its stu- -

IMIXTS Wll.l. 11IITMX Ml'CH
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Mpi lall-.t- s

IMiti.l b
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f)ur lliir.-l- u 11! iIob
Kives full 1 nl' the
l.oolcs on Ii mil A
i o w III be ..i ot nr
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ll(1,t
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BRITAIN REJECTS D. S.

PROTEST ON MAILS

In Reply to Justify Inter-
ference nnd Seizures

as Legal

WASHINGTON', Jan. 20.

Clront llrltiiln'8 reply to tho protest of

the c'lilttMl Stnlen against Intcrfcrenco
wllti American mnll to nml front

countries tvns lecolved nl tho Stalo
tlepartiuc'nl today. It Is understood Oreat
llrltnln fojerts the AlncMcati donmlids and

ntletniils lo Justify Iter nets In hblcllng

up Anierlrnn mnll us legal.
fu. einin tinii ntiiintmenil that

the orlglnnl mile of protest of the t'nlted... . r. , ll.llnli, a,...Binica, which was sent uirai iiiimiu.,ni ,i..ni,u .,, tfionthoe tbn
reply, would be given nut for publication
In Pilday ninrnings papers.

Dlllclals ItidlentPil that the t'nlted
Stales will Its demands In n sec-

ond nolo lo the Hritlsh Clovornniehl lit
oncf.

NAMED MARTIN'S SUCCESSOR

C. E5. Ciirolliern to I!o Doiiiity Seerc-tiir- y

of AiJi'ictilturo

HAltTtlsmytn, Jan. at.-- The Slntc
Ciunmlsslon of Agrlrulluro today

CIiiiiIph !! of Wnsh-Ingln- n

Cnuntv, Deputy of Agrl- -
pulture to st hmI Algernon L. Martin,
who resigned some time ngo.

The marketing question ns well ns tho
tvoik of the farmers' Institutes will ho
pi I under the supervision of the new
ilpputy.

MffortH will I'p made li the dcpnitment
In ns-si- the fnuner In tileklv and prollt-nbl- y

marketing Ills pnnliue.
Carothers was a member nf the Legis-

lature from Washington Ciuintv in intlli-l-

He Is at presi nt bend of one of the largest
dairy farms In Washington County.
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DRY FORCES MUSTER

FOR SALOON

Saloon Transfer Stifs West
Philadelphia ta

Action

Thrent of another Invasion of entoon
forces Into the residential of VeAS

bv establishing new saloon,
by tinnsfer, nt 52d street nnd LnrchwOfirt
nvenuc. hns so stirred tho
that iheie Is ptomlso of a union of all

nnll-siloo- n forces west of tho Schlfylkllt
In an effort to rombat any Increases! Jn
tho number of licenses.

Tho opponents of additional saloons for
West believe thoy see In th6
iipw application for tiansfer to their
neighborhood n d movement on
tli- of downtown snloon owners to
Invade (lie residential sections of West
Philadelphia.

The dry forces have applied to D.
Clarence fllbbonoy. of Hie Uw and Order
Society, for blnn., fmnis to bo used In
a now canvass, this time dliocted against
'be piojioscd location at B2d street nnd
Lnrchwood avenue. The transfer In this
case Is sought by Patrick J. Mnlone, who
wanlM to transfer his llcenso from 102

North .Id Vletorv In tho opposi-
tion to locating saloon at D2d nnd
Unnslead stieets had tho
"di.vs" lo a fight against tho
new application.

The new problem brought to vlow by
application will be taktn up to-d- av

nt the meeting or tho West Phila-
delphia Ministerial Association nt dho
West Itinnch Y. M. C A.

"By Canoe to Hudson Bay"
The ft lecture In tho series being

given nt the Pnlveisltv Museum for
teadiers and their lends will he pre-

sented this afternoon bv Alnnson Skin
ner. Doctor Skinner, who bus nuido many

In Cnn.ida In ipiesl of Indian
lore, will speak on "lly Cnnoo to Hudson
Hay."

tlrSMt
Black satin and White satin

"DJIj. ntirl finlrl nntin
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closely reproduce personal of an
other Player-Pian- o made. It is

Player-Pian-o in high-clas- s conservatories of music
advanced- - pupils in various renditions

world's leading pianists.
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high state of efficiency by the same men who have made the Lester Piano a household word clear
across this continent.

It lias this well-know- n piano as its basic foundation, with its ntarvelously rich tone and
wonderful durability. The miwt accomplished musicians are delighted with the astonishinp; indi-

viduality and startling expression which any performer can give all selections on the LKSTEU
l'LAYKIM'IANO.

With all its superiority, it is as easy to own a Lester ns one of the many inferior makes. Being sold
direct, all profits of agent anil jobber aro eliminated. Tho trrms are easy and confidential. We
.will gladly show you how conveniently you can have a Lester Player.

Your Old Piano Taken in Exchange at Full Value
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LAHAN'S

performance

F. A. NORTH CO., 1306 Chestnut St., Phila.
Please send inn booklet and complete description ot

your Playur-Plau- also dutulla uf ut

plan without intercut or uxtran.

Name ,, ,.,.,,....
AUdross , , , ,,.,,.,, , , , ,

Bve.
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